The Aeromedical Management of Allergic Rhinitis.
Allergic rhinitis is a prevalent condition warranting special aeromedical consideration due to its potential for acute and painful manifestations involving the middle ear or paranasal sinuses during rapid barometric pressure changes. Although second generation antihistamines and intranasal steroids are safe and effective treatments for this common condition, aeromedical management varies. An aeromedical policy review of 14 public access civil and military data repositories was undertaken. Policy within a convenience sample of nine countries (Australia, Canada, Croatia, France, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden, United Kingdom, and United States) was further ascertained through subject matter expert consultation. A convenience sample of recent primary care review articles and ENT guidelines were reviewed in order to substantiate the evidence basis for aeromedical practices. Policies range from disqualification of flight applicants with any history of allergic rhinitis to the authorization of short-term, select undeclared medication use for the management of mild symptoms, with military authorities applying a more conservative approach. A range of intranasal and oral therapies are approved and requirements for waiver vary across most authorities. Variation in practices must be considered when managing flight crews as part of military coalition peacetime and combat operations, as well as for international civil aviation missions conducted in support of natural disaster relief, rescue, and other stability efforts. Standardization of approved therapies for allergic rhinitis could be a useful starting point for the harmonization of aeromedical global policies in the future. Beneficial national specific policy updates may be undertaken on the basis of international experience.Powell-Dunford N, Reese C, Bushby A, Munkeby BH, Coste S, Pezer VL, Rosenkvist L. The aeromedical management of allergic rhinitis. Aerosp Med Hum Perform. 2018; 89(5):453-463.